
CRAND ISI,AND CHIROPRACTIC
228.] CRAND IST,AND RLVI)
GRAND ISLAND, NY I4072

(Town HallPlflza)
(116) 773-2222

rAX (866) 907,6t57

NOTARO CHIROPRACTIC
Il] I58 NIACARA TIALLS BLVD
NIACARA TALLS, NY I4304

(Como Airport Plaza)
(7r6) 298-0368

FAX (866) 907-6rs7

NOTARO CHIROPRAC TI(
4754 N. Frcnclr Road

EastAmherst, NY 14051
(The Commo09
(?r6) 688,88rs

FAX (866)907-615?

Welcomel Please take the time to fill out this questionnajre fully. Your answers are strictly
confidentiai, Ifyou have any questions, please feel free lo ask.

Today's Date.

Namc Age D&le ol Birth

City

Cl:1I1lOP]..4C ll ('

Address

State E-flailzlp

Teli LIonre (lell

trNOk for me to sen.l you appoiniment rcm fders via terr ncssase and/or call? E

Heigbt _ Weight Sex: OM OF

Occupation who roferred you?

Name & Tel # oi Physician

OK lbr me to contact? E Y O N

Energency Contact Nanre & Tcl#

Relatlonslrip

Insurance hllbrmrtiotll

Name of Prlmary lnsufance

Subscribefs Name

Subscriber lD /Merrbef Nurrbef

Subscfibef's Bi[thday Palient s Relationship to Subsoribef

Telephone Nunbgr of Insuranoo

Name of Secondary Insumnce

Subscribef's Nane

Subscriber lD/ Mcmbel Number

Subscriber's Bifihday

Telephone Numbef of insufance

Are you curreDtly preg ant?

Parie r's Rclatinn.h ip lo Sr b\cribef

Havc you received acupuncture before?

What \aas the outconle?

.{re you prrscntly trying to become pregnant?

Ifso, for what oondition?



What would you like treat€d by acupuncture?

How long have you had this condition?

What werr the circumstaroes?

The onset was B Sudden or O Gradual?

what medical diagnosis have you received, ifany?

What kinds oftfeatmgnt of therapy have you h ied?

How has this condition affected your daily ectivities?

Whet ftfakes this condition bettef? woNe?

Rate the intersity ofthe physical discomfbn ofthis cond tiori
(None) 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 l0 (Unbearable)

How emotionally distrcssed are you by this aondition?

(Notatall) 0 | 2 3 4 5 6 ? 8 9 l0 (Extrem€ly)

Please shad€ any areas of pain or distress on the diagram belowl

U
Medical Ilistory Please check offany cufent or fom]er conditions and include dates as well as any felevant irlbrmallon

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

J]

AIDS/HIV Bny neuropathies?

Alcoholis
Allergies

n/ Drug Abuse
E Anemia

Asthna/ Bronchitis
Bell's Palsy
Bipolar disordef

rt

O difficulty inhaling tr difficulty exhaling
EBlood clotting disorder
ECafcer/TUmol

Chrcn's Disease & /or colitis



Q Chronic
tr Diabetes
O Eczena

FatigLre Syndrorne (CFIDS)
-Type-

!Depression (Major)
ary ne! ropathies?

flEndometriosis
Q E physema
trFibfoids

O Fibromyalgia DCrllstones
Q HeaI1 Disoaso

O Il) perter,r ol
D lfritab e Bowcl 5yldrorne (lBS)-__,

B Hepatitis A/B/C - pl€ase specil),
E Hemia

E J oint Replctement

O Mitml Valve Prclapse
Q Multiple Sclercsis
O Osteoadhfltis
O Pacemaker

tr Ileryes - Type
QI lypoglyccmia

OKidney Stones and /of Disease
tr Lupus
O Lymph Nodes lemoved - whefe? ecn 1'ou have injections un that sidet

uLyme disease

0Mood Disordcr
trOrgan Transplant/ Rernoved
BOsteoporosis

El Parkinson's Disease
Q Po116

DPelvic lf fl ammalofy Discase
spinal segments involved

O Psoliasis OPTSD (Post-Traumatio St.ess Disorder)
tr Reflux Esophagistis (CERD)
tr Rheumatoid Adhritis

' ORhournatic or Scarlet Fevcr
E Seizures and/or Epilopsy
OStroketr Sh jngles____

E Schizophrcria Q'l'hyfoid disease
ETf igerrinal NeuralgiaE Tubelculosis

tr Other

Vaccinalion Hisloryi Ary fgacllo[ [i]at you femember? Any unusual vaccina!ions?

PleAse describc 
^ny 

significr0t accidcrits, injurics, 1r,rulr!8, illncsscs, an(l sulgcriesl

Binh complicalror\ r'aJrna ()oUr o$ '. il a )
Age

Age

Age

Age

Ag€

Age

Scars fiom injLl|yAu€ery (even minof)]

Medications Please ist all med carions ( ncludifg ove|'lbe counteD, herbs, viramins and minefa s yoLr afe rak ng ald r reif

indicalions.



Fanily Mcdical history

Please note all majof illnQsses in youf close fa ily, e.g. diabeles, heart djsease, hypcfiension, nieurological
disofdeN, psychological disorders. blood clisorders. hepatitis. high cholestefol, cancer, etc

Mothef
Fathef
Siblings_l
Matemal Crsndparcnts
PatefllalCmndparents

Dict .r'rd Lifesb'le

How is youf appetite? Q Good O Poo| O No appetitc E Llungfy all the tirne
Any 19oLi cravirrgs?
An1 food intulerances?

'l'hlrstr Q Alwnys tlrifsty O Nevef tlrifsty O'IhirsLy, buL no desire Lo dri k I Dry rnouth fl 13]L1er ktstc

Doyou prefer E llotof OColddrirks? Doyou nrorc ollcn feel trl"lotof OCold?

How much and how ol'ten do you have the lbllowing:
l\4eat _dfly/wk, Sugar'/Sweets _day/wk, Calfeirre (Coffoe,'1e4, Soda)__day/wk,

n re yorL vegetarisnt How fiany years'/

How do you feel emotronally afound tbod?

Any history ol ar califg disofder?

L)!iry Imilf,, ch,.ic.c. )r,g,|lr. cccrcn11r day/wk,
0ay/wr(

Whal lill]c ofday is ii highest? _ lowesl?

Are1ou.r E Mornrndper.on: E Nibhr ov|'

Alcohollc bcvcmges

Ilow is your encfgy?

What kind ol exercise do you do?

l-low olte|? Does exercisei fl gjve you engfgy of Q make you tifed?
Dizzincss?Any urusual sweating?

How do you feel emotionally?
Doyouhave: E dep|ession E anxiety Q panic attaoks n insomnia Oi itability/sho( teDpef
fl poor memory E drfl'lcult concentmtion Eleeling ovgryhelmed 0 extfeme mood swings
flcxrrerrre acl olonJlron fl olh(r_
O Single, E Stable relationship, tr Man ied, A Divorced/ Scpararcd, A Widolved
llow do you feel about your felationship?
Ilow is youf sexual energy?

llo$ do )ou feel ,rbouLyou worh?

Whal aspect ofyouf lile do you find most stfessful?

Ho\.v / $,here do you hold stress?

How do you relax?

Hor,, rr,any lro. r,ooyou gcncr.l.),lc.p p. ri.lrr Do you have night sweals?



Do you have tloublc tr falling asleep Q staying asleep fJ dleam disturbed sleep

Do you wake at the same time every rlight? What line
Do you use pfcscfiption of fecfeatio|al drugls to hcLp yo! fclax of sleepl _.- .

Please circle any condition you have now, and underline any condilion you have had in tlie past:

Musculoskeletal; Muscle pairt 1j€!hlnoss/ crarrping. Spasms. Weakness. Repetiiive sti.aiD. T€ndonitis
n fihritis/Joirt pair. Joint clicklrrg LiLl]itation ofnovetnenL. Rho matistn. Swollenjoints. Bone pain Whcrc?

Pain is: Shae. ilulning. Dull/Aching. Deep. Super'ficia1. Shootlng. Tinglirrg. Nurnb. Better with heat.

Belter with cold. Be1ler with rest tsettor wit| movefieni of massage. Wofsc in AM/ PM

Gastro-iDtestiual: IIow ol1en do you nove yolif bowcls?

Chfonic cough. Coughing blood. Corgh ng nrrcLrs. Astlrrrra/Wlrcezlng. Shortiess ol bfealh oI cxcrtion/nL fosl

DilficulLy bfcdthing lyiiS do$,r. Ilxcessivo phlegnr. lrfcq!c|t 0olds. Nose blcecls Chronic runIy nosc Cltronic
stul'fy noso Post-rasal drip. Sinrs lnlcctions. YeLlow n]|LcUs.

Painlirl/l{ed eyes. l)oof vision. Sec spots/FloalcN. Night blindness. UluDy vision. Pfoblenrs with bahncc
(vefligo). Ear Bir/inlcctioDs l)oofllcari g. Ringirrgln.3afs. Sorc throat Slt-eptococoi infections. llleeding

Difficult or painlirl bowel movenloril. CoDstipatiorr. Diarrhea/l,oose stoo n ltcrnating constipatio /dia hea.

IIard51gol. IJufnifg UIdigcstcd food iI stool. Abclominal pai|. Dislc])tion/ljloatirig. (las. Nalrsea Vomiling.
Vonritingwith blood. toul brcath.Bccrirg Acicl rcllux l,ack ofstomach ac d. lloadbunt. lIdigcstion
Blood ir slool. Blackstool. Ilcnrorrhoids. Ch()nic iaxatveuse. Feel b]oatcd/ Llfe.l rller edlirg Ulcef.
Othef

Shor,ress ol bfealh l,rlpitations/AnhythLria. Iligh blool prcss'Lfc. Low blood pressure. Flushed faoe.

Dizziness/Ve|li80.Fai11i g Diabelic reufopathy. Varicos€ veins Cold hands and tbet. Cold sweats. Poor

cifculaiion. lllood clots. Bruisc casily. Swclling ofihc ar)kles or legs. Ederna. Other hean or blood vessel

Rcspirotory, lllcs, Iirrs, Nosc, Thr{rrt, & Hcad:
D,r )uu .rn, rhe eig,r'encs? day/wk, fof

gums.Sofes on lips or longue. Curn problenrs. I)ental nbsoess. Focial p0in. ll\4J /Ja$, patn.

OLher

lf equent headachcs/rnigraines descf iLre

CarJiovli!cular: ll.r'e )o.. L(e l,li..U,ro.<.1 *rtJ rrrl irc"r' tr. rroJr'

Wlrat is )our h[,\] ff<\\urc) Fast pLrlsc > 100 bp[]. Slow pLrlsc <60 lrpnr Chest pressureolpain.

pfoblenls

Sl(in,llair, Nails: Dry skin. Rashes. Itching. Hives Acne. Red 1ace. |ace Ilushes Dry haif. Dandrufl Hair loss.

Premalurc gnyrng. Bfittle nails. l\rngal infeoLions Slveaty han(ls/'leeti everywhefe. No sweLll Njghl sweaLing.

Othcl

Misc: I'atigLre/Exha stion Molion sickness.-ffemo|\/'lios. Dizziness. Poor balancc. Fcvcf. Chills. Ileadache

with nausea. llormore |nbalance. Thyfoid imbalancc. flypoglycetnla. Auloimmune disease. Emotional
problem. Difficulty waking up in moaling. Energetic all evening Confusion. Changes in co scrousness

Car'/Sea,/Air sickness. Toeth gf inding.



Olher

Udoary: Frequent ufillation. Painful urination. Burning ufiration. Blood ir ufire. Trouble starting stream.

Urgency to ufinrile. lncontiience, Ufinary tract infections. Pale urine. Dark yellow uring.

otherDo you wske at night to urinate?

Ats( of onset oF nr(nses days between cycles durotiorr of flow

Women: E Currently using binh control medicaiion ! Used in past. For how rnany years?

Wllar D pe:_

Color/quality ofblood
Irregulaf menstruation. Long/ Shoft cycle. Pain beforc/During/ After rrenses.

Hea$,/ LighV No bleeding. Spotting bctween pefiods. Clots.

Numberofpregnancies deliveries abortionslfiscarfiages._..._,_,__4geatrnenopause
Pregnancy co nplicatio rs

Vagirral discharger anoun! colof quallly frequency

Voginalitchirg/bunriDg/ Discharge/ Pain. Yeast infection.

PMS symptomsr Emotional. lrritability. Brcast tenderness. Breast lumps, Cramps. Related Hcadacho, Low back

pair, Othef , .

Uterine Fibroids. Uterine Cysts. Hysterectonry. Tubal Ligation. Dischafge flom breasts.

lnfertilify Menopausal symptonrs lleduced sexual enefgy Conitalsofes Cenital pain. Abnofnlal vaginal

bleeding. Pelvic pain.

Other

Menr Pfostati!is. Impotenoe, Prenratufc ojaoulati0rr. Serrrirral cr ission. Reducod sexlral ouergy, Cerital soros.

Cenital pain. Blood/mucus disoharge, Vasectomy. L,ow spefrn oounl/ motility.

Othef
'l ype of conlraccplion used?

I'lave you evef had 4 pfostate oxaminaliorr?

ls thefe anything else you wish to bring to our attention?

Please descdbe youf goals, hopes and cxpocta!ions for acupunctllre lreatmenlsl

THANK YOtJ for youl honesty, as iI will help us betlef !nderstand your curfent state and allow us to move

norc accu€lely toward youf improved health.



**Al1 patienLs are advised under Ne\\ York Stale Lx* lo consult a physician regarding the condition or
oonciitions ioI which they are sccking acupunotufe lfcatment. In adclition, palients are |esponsible lor
seeking the advice ald treatment ofa physician shoulcl their symptoms change fol thc rvorse, or should
a new condition adse.

Many insurance policies do cover acupuncture cars but this office makes no rgpr'gsentation that yours
cl(res. lnsurance policies miry vafy grealiy in ten'r'rs ofdeduclible and percentage ofcoverage fof
aolrpLlllcture cBfo, Because of tlro varioncc lionr ono insuranoe policy lo another, we ferluire thal yoLL,

the pali9111., be pefsonally lesponsible 1bI the payl]rer)1 of youf decluctiblcs, as wcll as any uupaid
balances in this offLce. We will clo ouf besl Lo vefify yolrf inslrrlnce co\iefage, alld will bill your
inslrrance in a timeiy marxrcr,

I authofjze my insLlfance benelits to bc difcotly paid to the ocLrpLlnclurisl I undersland tl'lal lam
llnanalnlly rcsponsiblc tbr any balanoe. I I nv insLrraroe cartief sends payrnenl lo me for seNioes
incur|cd in this olllce, I agree 1o scnd of bfing lhosc plymonts b this ollicc Lrpon receipL. I aulhofiz-e
F|ank S. Tang, l,.Ac. or thc inslrruncc conrpxny l(J lgleasa auy inlbrmalioD rcquifod lo llroocss ny
clail1]s, I agfee lhat I will pay the redLLced 1'ee of ij,79 lor an initiol tfcatnrort dnd $65 lbt euclt lollow-
up lfealnlcnt dLrg to Ilnanoial clillL:LLlties ifniy insurance does not covcf acq)u1101ufc lr'gat ents,

Signaturc 0f Pnti0nl (,r P,rficnl l{eprosentrtivc l)atc

Practitioncr Sign?rture

('rrccllation Policy

I understancl thal there is a 24-hr:ul canocllation policy. I agree lo llay the iull prioe o1 d sessiolr il I

cancei less than 24 hoLLIs within the schedul0d appoinlrnenl tinie.

Signature ol Patient or Paticnt Rcprcsentative Da tr

lnformed Cousent

I consent t0 acupLlnctLlfe tfeatmcn{s tlnd felaled proccdufes. associale(l \\'ith OficntiLl \4edicine, b)'

Fra[k S. Iang. L.Ac. I have discllsse.l the ni]llrfc and purpose oftriy lreatmcnl with her and I

LLndeNtand that the methods of treatnlent lnay rnclLLde but arc nol limited to ilcupunclufe, oxibustioll.
c. pping. gr, "ha. and ele(Ln("1 .LinrJl,r .r r.



I have been jnfo|med lhal acupunctufe is a safe method oftfeatment, but that it may have sjde effecls,
including bruising, tingling, numbness ol mild pain neal the needling siles that may last a few days,
and dizziness or fainting. Bluisilig is a comnol side effect ofcupping and gua sha. An unusual risk o1'

acupuncture incLudes spontaneous miscarriage, nerve damage, and organ puncture. Infection is anolher
possible risk, although this office uses only sterile, disposable needles while maintaining a clean and
safe envirol]mgnt. Bums and scaring are potenlial dsks ofuslng moxibustion. I undgrstand lhal whlle
lhis document descrjbes the major risks oftfcatmcnt. othef sjde eff'ects and risks may ocour'.

I do not cxpect the acupuncturist to be abLe to anticipate and explain all possible risks and
complications of tleatmenl, I wish to rely on the acupunclurist to exercise judgmenis during the course
ofhgatment, and decide what she thjnks js in my best interest, based upon the tacts that are known at
tne l1me,

Since everyone responds to acupunotLrre dillefently, outoomg ofthe tlealmgnt cannoL bc glraranteed.

Some individuals may experience total of partial rclicfoftlreir pain of symptons aftcf thc fir'st f'ew

tfgalments, while others nlay noti0c a steady, gradLlal improve1ngn!. In some cases, no reLief may be

lblt at all untjl aftcr sevelal days go by. Solne pcoplc may notico that thcif pain actually seems lo be
worse before ir gut) bcller.

I will notify the acupuncturist, who is 0afing for mc, ifl become pfegnanl,

By voluntarily signing bclo\a,, Ishow lhaL I lrave |ead or have had read lo rne,lhis consent lo treahnenl.
I havc bccn Lold about the risks and bcncliLs oi acupunclufs aod otl'rqr pfooqdur'es and hove had the
oppo$LrDjty to ask quesLions. I inteDd this consent fbml to cover the entirc 0oulse oftrealment 1br both
the pfeserl condition and ib[ any fulure conditions for which I seek xreatmen(s).

Signaturc ol patient or pafient representative Datc

Notice of HIPAA Privacy Practice

I have received lhe LIlPAA privacy notice ofFrank S. Tang

Signature of pafient or patient reprcsentative Date



NOl'ICE OF PRIVACY PRACTICES

This nolice summarizes how the health data about you may be used and sharcd and how you can get

access to this data.

L How we may Lrse and share heallh data about yolll
a) Treatment - To give you nedigal treatment or other types of health ser! ices.

b) Paynrent - To bill you of a thifd party fol payment lbf services provided to
you.

o) Health Care opgrations For ouf owtl operations such as quaiity control,
conpliance monitoring, audit, etc.

ll, Disclosures wirere we clo noL have lo give you a chanoe lo agree of objectl
. _a, 1o you

b) As Lequiled by a fedefal, slale, or local la\\,

c) Ifchild abuse or neglect is suspecLed

d) Public health risks (for publiq aotivities lo prevent and conlfol spread of
diseqse)

e) Lawslrits and disputes (in responsc to a 0oLlft of administmtivg ordcl)

0 Law enforcament (to help law enforcement ol'ficials respond !o c minal
aclivilics)

g) Coroners. mgdical examiners and luneral dif00tofs
h) Organ or tissue donation f'acilities ifyou are an organ donor
i) To avert a threat to an individual or lo public health safety

lll, Disclosure; where we have to givg you a chance to agrgg of obje0t:
a) Patienl directories - You can deoide whot irqahh data, ii'any, you waut lo be

lislod in palicnl dircctorics,
b) Persons involved in your ciuc or paynrenl lbf youf cate - We nay share youf

health data with youI lamily menber, a close liiend, of othef pefson thal yotr

have named as beilg involvcd willl youf llgallh cafc,

IV. Othof uses olhealth datar Othe| uses nr)t covefed by this notice or lhe laws llut
apply to us will be made only rvilh yo|Lr wrilLcl'r conscnt.

V. You have the lollowing rjghts relating to health data we keep about you:

a) Right to inspect your health reaord and to feoeive a copy upolt rcquest
b) Right to amend informatior in your health record you believe is inaooumle or

incomplete
c) Righl to k-now to whom we have disclosed youf health inlormation
d) Righl to ask for lin.rits on the health inlofrnation data we give oul about you

e) Right to receive comnrunication from us about your health inlormation ln
altemate ways

D Right to a papef copy of the oomplete Notice of Pfivacy Practices


